ABSTRACT: (U) This report describes the investigation of the metal arc-spray process for nonskid surfacing on Bradley Fighting Vehicles (BFV) and for Stress Corrosion Cracking (SCC) prevention in 7039 aluminum armor plate. Factors such as quality, durability, and producibility were used as criteria in evaluating arc-spray performance. The metal arc-spray process was an attractive alternative for the time-consuming and labor-intensive tasks of weld buttering to prevent SCC and applying epoxy coatings with grit for nonskid surfaces. Studies of SCC have shown that surface treatment prior to arc-spraying plays a large part in its prevention. Further research has shown that peening by shot or brush on the edges also was effective in SCC prevention. The nonskid surfaces preparation done by arc-spray appeared to be acceptable. However, it was evident that the arc-sprayed nonskid surfaces had an unacceptable rapid rate of wear. The only possible alternative to the present adhesive epoxy and grit application method and arc-spray method would be a premixed epoxy/grit compound sprayed from a specially designed spray gun. A suitable spray application has not been found.
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